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ABSTRACT 
 
Dwindling university student enrollment in higher education system is becoming an issue due to rapid fertility decline in Taiwan as shown by recent negative growth of college student enrollment since 2004. This study divided freshman enrollment around Taiwan into eight clusters by current ranking. In comparing historical student enrollment distribution data retrieved from Taiwan Ministry of Education with our grouping system, we made some predictions about the effects of the dwindling student candidate pool upon the enrollment distribution of upcoming school years. To cope with the issue, we also provided current university managers with three management strategies to improve the situation. 

	
CURRENT ISSUES OF HIGHER EDUCATION SYSTEM IN TAIWAN

Extensive expansion of the higher education systems in the developed countries is a common phenomenon for promoting education, economic, social, and cultural standings for their citizens [1]. [2] argued that this expansion has been the most remarkable educational change since World War II. However, such move also brings out some related negative consequences, including uneven overall educational quality, higher unemployment rate for new graduates, loss of students’ motivation to study and employment competitiveness, mismatched employable skill requirements between academia and industries, as well as governmental regulations that blur individual university’s characteristics, etc. [3]. In Taiwan, those current issues can be categorized into three areas of concerns. 

International Competiveness

In view of competition engaged by the developed countries to attract international students into their respective higher education systems, Taiwan is apparently at disadvantaged position. Relative presence of international students within a country is a good indicator for internationalization, which will affect economic development, academic trend, society evolution, cultural interactions, and political interests [4]. As competition to recruit international students is getting into high gears among developed countries, Taiwan higher education institutions have less means in attracting international students.

Domestic impedances

Ministry of Education (MOE) in Taiwan is a central regulatory agency for all aspects of education issues, among which financial funding to the higher education systems is its main tool of measure.  However, MOE’s regulations have made most universities distinctively featureless. Without some unique school appeal, most prospective students will just follow the statistical rankings of the universities.   

Dwindling University Students Enrollment

As mentioned dwindling university student enrollment is an issue in Taiwan. Tuition income has been the major financial resource for most higher education institutes in Taiwan, but governmental regulations have set upper limit for tuition incomes in view of financial affordability of general public, as a result of which artificial limitation impedes the growth of higher education systems and further erodes even the sustainability of it [5]. 
As illustrated in Table I, MOE forecasts that the prospective student enrollees in the higher education system will diminish from 275,616 in 2011 to 247,251 in 2016 and 178,059 in 2023, about 3.54% annually. Such negative student enrollment trend posts multifaceted issues for the higher education management, including restructuring academic and administrative organizations to save on expenses, and inevitably terminating some personnel employment. Some experts consider the negative effect of diminishing student enrollment will be most profound for private university sector since their financial dependence on the student tuition income is disproportionally higher than that in public university sector [6].


TABLE I. FRESHMAN POPULATION ESTIMATED ENROLLMENT VERSUS ACTUAL COUNT FROM MOE STATISTICS
School year	Total freshman population (general plus occupational)	Real registration number (general plus occupational)	Estimation minus real registration number
2010	268,733	183,824	-84,909
2011	275,616	188,404	-87,212
2012	277,756	190,661	-87,095
2013	274,305	184,921	-89,384
2016	247,251	-	-
2023	178,059	-	-
(Source: Statistics Council, Ministry of Education, Taiwan, 2014)


ANALYSIS OF FACTORS AFFECTING STUDENT ENROLLMENT DISTRIBUTION AMONG UNIVERSITIES IN TAIWAN

Student Enrollment Predictions for 2012-2021

Based on the statistics of MOE, we used score analyses to further rank student enrollment distributions into eight groups for the academic year 2012-2013. From historical student enrollment distribution data, we can predict the effect of the dwindling student candidate pool upon the enrollment distribution of upcoming school years. Table II depicts the ranking distribution of the incoming student enrollment for school year 2014. Our prediction of the effect of dwindling university enrollment up to school year 2021 is shown in Table III. H group will be dwindling from 2014 to 2015, and eliminated by 2016; followed by diminishing of G group in 2016 and eliminated by 2017. Starting from 2017 to 2019, about half of the F group will be lost, and by 2010 and 2011 most F group students will be eliminated.


TABLE II. FRESHMAN ACCUMULATION COUNT FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 2014
Group	Cumulative Count	Accumulation %
A	12,593	11.98%
A~B	22,125	21.05%
A~C	30,844	29.34%
A~D	44,444	42.27%
A~E	53,739	51.11%
A~F	75,535	71.84%
A~G	89,237	84.87%
A~H	105,148	100.00%
		

TABLE III. FORECAST OF FRESHMAN ENROLLMENT COUNT OF EACH GROUP
School year	Estimated freshmen count​[3]​	Difference​[4]​	Freshmen enrollment count	General university student count (≈ 50%)	Affected Groups
2012	277,756	87,095	190,661	-	-
2013	274,305	89,384	184,921	-	-
2014	274,755	90,000	184,755	92,378	part of H
2015	270,961		180,961	90,481	most of H
2016	250,426		160,426	80,213	H + most of G
2017	235,846		145,846	72,923	G, H + ½ F
2018	247,925		157,925	78,963	G, H + ½ F
2019	238,667		148,667	74,334	G, H + ½ F
2020	210,410		120,410	60,205	G, H + most of F
2021	199,263		109,263	54,632	G, H + most of F





University Management Strategies in Face of Dwindling Student Enrollment Population

We have devised four university management tactics to deal with the dwindling student enrollment situation:
1.	There is a natural migration desire for student to move up in ranking group during summer and winter semester recess.  To prevent students from migrating out, each academic department in the university will make efforts to know and care for current students better and set up internship program during recess periods to make sure of fulfilling academic experience.  In addition, such fulfilling academic experience will also attract other outside students to migrate in.
2.	Actively analyze the competitive advantages of each academic department in the university and enhance them fully. Take three other competing universities as targets and devise better strategies for attracting potential new students using SWOT analysis as basis.
3.	A university of long history does not guarantee its survival in the competition of the newer universities, and tuition income alone is not enough to cover the university operation with inflation faction considered.  Each academic department should adapt action plan to generate additional revenues like adult education classes and academic-industrial cooperation programs.
4.	Regional university should have better ties with regional high schools to bolster potential incoming students, and preventing them from going to other public or private universities with cheaper tuition charges.


CONCLUSION

The current number of higher education institutes clearly is not sustainable and needs to be reduced.  But closing those unsustainable institutes will have very significant negative society impacts and consequences, including transformation of school buildings and re-assignment of entire educational staffs [7].  Using our score ranking statistics, we can offer three broad management strategies in conclusion to deal with the dwindling university student enrollment phenomenon in Taiwan:

Adjust Quantitatively of the Prospective Student Enrollment

Based on the total allotted undergraduate student allocation from MOE, schools should adjust the quantity of student enrollment to best use of existing university resources.  Freeze the current graduate student enrollment allotment and adjust the graduate academic programs to best showcase the academic strength within the university.

Widen the Source of Prospective Student Supply

Actively widen the source of student supply internationally, especially students from China, and officially recognize the academic credentials issued by China’s education institutes. International student enrollment in Taiwan has expanded from 14,255 students in 2006, to 16,120 in 2007, and 17,684 in 2008.  After recruiting new students from China in year 2011, international student count has grown from 25,032 in 2011 to 33,206 in 2013.

Establish Detailed Rehabilitation Guidance Action Plan for Failed Institute

MOE should establish detailed rehabilitation guidance action plan consistent with its published rehabilitation guidance framework to assist failing institutes to improve educational quality, and protect legal benefits of university staffs and students in order to nurture them back to health.  In case of failed institute, MOE shall provide clear guidance for existing students to transfer to similar neighboring universities in line with their wishes, protects staff’s rights in retirement, public workers’ annuity and re-employment assistance, and release financial assistance for flexible use in related expenses for transformation of failed institute.
All in all, the dwindling student enrollment phenomenon has deep effects in political, economic, social, and cultural aspects in Taiwan and needs to be handled with subtle maneuvering in order to minimize the negative effect of failed institutes to society public in general and local community in specific. 
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